
Welcome to Linked In Learning 

We're Glad You're Here 

Linkedln Learning is a highly personalized learning experience 

designed to help you achieve your professional goals through 

learning you can access anywhere and immediately apply. 

We encourage you to connect your Linkedln account to Linkedln 

Learning, so you'll have a richer learning experience powered by 

the data and insights of the Linkedln network. 

Ifs easy to use your Linked In account to connect to Linked In Learning 

Linkedlffl 

Linkedlm LEARNING 

Enter UVU email address 

f-- What skills do you want to learn1 

I Enter skillsoraddfromtheonesbelow 

Need Help? 

( + UX Designer) ( + Designer ) fji/HiiH:@8 
( + UX Designer) (+Graphic Artist ) ffijf§jfj§f+ 
(+Designer) fj1iHiif%+ (+Artist) 

Show more 'v' 

Continue to Lmkedln Learn mg 

skip 

Choosingskills willhelpusrl:'commendlearningcontentjustforyou. 

You can personalize content 

recommendations by choosing 

skills you'd like to learn 

SSO authentication 

Enter UVID and Password 

Confirm your identity. 

Your organization may access and retain: 

Arnold Kingsley, Designer 

@ Prolilelnformalion �.g.MrTll',ritle.photol 

� LinkedlnleamingActivity 

To disconnect your profile from your organization's account, 
contact customer service. 

Linkedln's Tenns and Privacy Policy apply. Learn more 

AcceptandcontrnueasArnold 

How it works 

Here you'll conn.rm your identity and 

review our terms and privacy policy 

Start learning 

. Im 
You now have access to linkedln Learning. 

Connect your linkedln account and: 

G See trending courses for your profession 

� Get customized recommendations 

� Learn from industry experts 

!mConnec t mylmkedtnaccount 

Next, you'll be prompted to 

connect your Linkedln account 

l 

Linkedlm 

I Email address 

IPasswo,d Forgoti>a••wOfd! I 

S1gnmtocontmue 

If you haven't signed into Linkedln 

recently, you may be asked to sign in 

here, otherwise you'll skip this step 

f WW· 

Go To:
linkedin.com/learning/login-ent
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